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Thn Nathan Murder TraWls---- -

Madame Sttwe 6rMt Yacbt Rsoc.

Vrw York. August o. mass of

isvtiuionv u taken to-da-y in the
Natuau ea.s but failed to throw auy
light on the mystery or afford any
i !n.' to the assassin.

I'nsiJent Grant left Long Branch
for St. Loula to-da- going via Mar
risburg.

1 ho excitement over the Prussian
victory is intense. The German are
I'Miitanl umi are uoioing mass iiievi- -

inpiand jollitications. Many of them
well us ireucn, have ex pressed a

lic-ir- c to the Cousuls to go home, but
tln-i- r services were declined for the
present.

The first bale new Texas cotton
sold to-ila- v at thirty-si- x and a hall
cents per pound.

A villainous attempt was made lost
night to throw the train from the
Brooklyn, Bath ami t oney Island
railroad track. It was discovered in
season to prevent a catastrophe.

Application will in' made by the
ci: v of Brooklvn lor a new Receiver of
the Central Bank in place of its
Cashier.

The ovroner's jury in the case of
Adam Langford, charged with the
murder ol MMMi F. lugleton, found a

of homicide.
O.ikley, indicted for embezzlement

from the Merchant' Kvchange Bank
t. - at nisi tan ldi lsl . Amelia Arm-
strong, the abortionist, has also been
Mtted

Lady Franklin visited Harriett
B.her Htowe at Lenox, Massachu-
setts. She sails for England on the
lsth instant.

The International yacht raoe,forthe
yjeen's cup, came off to-da- y. The
course was from off New York to the
Yacht Club house at Stapleton, Staten
Island, past Coney Island point,
thence to the Southwest Spit, past
Sandy Hook, around light ship and
return, a distance of about forty miles.
A -- tart was made at 1 1 :3L The Cam-
bria, w hich had been given the choice

position, unfortunately for her took
it close under the island. The breeze
came from the southwest, instead of
westward, as her cjumander, Captain
Comstock, had expected, and she was
to the leeward of the whole
Beet and soon a mile behind
the leading yacht. At the
the southwest spit the Magic led, fol-

lowed by the America, Idler, Sdvie,
lMuntleas, Phantom, etc., Cambria
being the thirteenth. Outside Sandy
Hook, the breeze slackened about
halt, and at the light-shi-p the follow-
ing was the order: Magic, Idler,
Dauntless, America, Silvie, Phan-
tom, Cambria, etc. After rounding
the light-shi- Cambria sent up her
fore gaff top sails, and almost imme-
diately a gust ot wind from south-
ward struck her and carried away her
fore top mast. She, however, kept on,
ani passed tnrough the Spit.

On returning, in line, the home
stake boat was reached in the
following order: Magic, 3 o'clock,
33 min. o4 sec.; Dauntless, 3 o'clock,
IS min. 17 sec.; Idler, 3 o'clock, 37
min. ii sec.; America, 3 o'clock, 47
min. 64 sec.; Phantom, 3 o'clock, V
min. 8 sec. ; Madgie, 3 o'clock, 50 min.

sec.; Silvie, 3 o'clock, V ir,in. 12
sec.; Cambria, 4 o'clock; Fleet wing,
4 o'clock, I min. 4r sec. ; Halcyon, 4

o'clock, 3 min. 8 sec.; Taroliota, 4
o'clock, 10 min. ; Madeline, 4 o'clock,
1 4 min. 40 see. ; Calypso, 4 o'clock, 15
min. iMsec. ; Widgeon, 4 o'clock, If
min. 30 sec; Kauibler, 4 o'clock,
min. 35 sec. An allowance for meas-
urement and equated time of the
race was a) follows: Magic, 3 h. 5s
mm
4 h.
min
sec :

A

of

of

17

21 see., winning the cup; Idler,
; mm. 35 sec.; Silvie, 4 h. 23
lii sec ; America, 4 h. 23 min. 21
Dauntless, 4 h. 2! min. 23 sec.;

M . i'e, 4 h. 4'J min. 57 sec.; Phantom,
4 h. 30 min. 44 see.; Halcyon, 4 n. 35
min. 1 see. ; Widgeon, 4 h. 38 min. 2
sec.; Cambria, 4 h. 40 min. 8 sec.;
OalypMh 4 h. 40 min. 27 sec.; Fleet-win-

4 h. 47 min. 'JX sec.; Madeline,
4 h. 4J min. 3 sec; Tarolinta, 4 h. 47
min. sec. ; Rambler, 4 h. 4S min. 33
sec. The Magic, owned by Franxlin
Osgood, of New York, is 072 tons, and
has au area of M85 'juare leet of can-
vas, against tue Cambria measuring
2270 tons, with 21,066 feet area ol can-
vas.

The scene in the bay as the yachts
neared home was indescribably wild
and enthusiastic. The Magic and
Dauntless crossed the line amid firing
ol guns from forth attending vessels,
the screaming of one hundred steam
wfeMHI and cheers of thou-
sands of spectators. A similar
greeting awaited the America
and the arrival of the Cambria, with
loretop mast gone arid loss of ham-
mer. The streamer loose in the wind
was the signal for the most vociferous
demonstrations. On every hand
(liters followed others, and the
steamer of the New York Yacht
Club, flying the English and Ameri-
can flags, and the Royal Harwizh
and the New Vork Club signals,
moved down to meet the disabled
yacht with a band aboard playing
" iod Save the Queen."

The wind, which had been favor-abl- e

during the race, gradually died
away, and the yachts gathered at an-- e

borage off the club house, where they
mostly anchored for the night.

The Sappho, just returning from
Lngland, was passed coming up the
bay by the outward bound yachts and
given a screaming welcome.

SAMBO.

The War sf Races TrsaW is the Grsat
Negro District sf Kentucky.

JjOld-villl- , Augusts A special to
the Courier-Journa- l, from Islington,
of the stb, says the negroes are on the
rampage in Woodford county, burn-
ing barns, oats and hay stacks, turn-
ing stock into the hemp fields, etc. On
Rose II 111 the negroes assembled en
matte, armed with muskets and pis-
tols, and are picketing all roads lead-
ing into Ver-ai'!e- s. Every one going
into the city halted and turned back,
the whites being ordered to retire
to their houses.

A company of militia ordered from
Midway arrived about two o'clock,
w hen the rioters dispersed but threat-BM- d

to give fight t. The citi-
zen guards of Livingston were await-
ing orders to go to the scene of the
disturbance. There is general appre-
hension that there will be a fight be--1

ire morning.

DEMOCRATIC

To the Demscatic ass Conservative Voters
f tha State sf Tennessee.

From the Nashville Union and Amtrictn.j
On the second Tuesday in November

next, tha important elections for
members of Congress, Governor of the
State, and members of the Legislature
will be held. It is deemed of the
highest importance, in order to secure
the complete overthrow of the politi-
cal party which has for several years
ruled and almost ruined us, that there
should be unity of action among the
Democratic and Conservative party
of the State in those elections.

The Executive Committee ap-
pointed by the State Convention, held
in this city on the snli day of June,
1868, have, therefore, for the purpose
of preserving harmony in our ranks
and promoting unity of action in those
elections, resolved to call a convent ion
of the 1 lemocratle and Conservative

of the State to assemble at theSrty hi this city on Tuesday, the
13tb of September next, at 11 a.m., for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Governor, and taking such other
steps as may be necessary to secure the
thorough organization of the party.
The several counties in the State are,
therefore, requested on or before the
first Monday in September, to appoint
delegates to that convention.

OBO. O. STX'BBLEFlKLD.
Chairman State Executive CouioiUtee.
JIasn rills, August 6, 1870.

THE WAR.

Tha Fraach ii Full Retreat-Empe- ror

Headquarter it Chaloaa Vigorous
Aotlan of the French Gavaraneat

Universal Caascriptlas.

Napoleon' Illness Fraaca Thoroughly
Arosaed The Cosing Great Battle

of the Century.

Csawiict of Napolena'a Wife Proclaaiatlaa
Coat:mplating a Vigorous De-

fense of Paris.

UNITED STATES.
NEW Yokk, August 8. A siiecial

dispatch says that the President, after
consulting with (iener.il Sherman on
Friday lat, took occasion to forward
to tJeneral Sheridan several othcial
documents, which in reality placed
him in the OMtiii of a representative
ot the President as (.'ommander-i- n

(abief of our army ami navy. Healso
stmt some telegraphic messages on the
suhj-r- t to Ministers Uaneroft and
Vahburne, and to General Sheridau

There is no doubt in the mind of Gen
eral Sherman that General Sheridan
will be admitted to the headquarters
tf the Irench aud lTus-ian- s, and
treated with all protrer courtesy. He
say- - that Dr. Evans had no right to
make anv request of the irench au
thorities for General Sheridan, and
that when our Ministers reuuest it
there will be no refusal.

Nm Yokk, August 8. Th?re are
no further advices from trie seat ot
war than telegraphed la-i-t night. The
substance of the dispatches, specials
and all, is that the French army is
badly lieaten, with heavy losses, and
in full retreat; that its center is driven
in, its right wing turned and cut on;
that the Prussians have taken many
prisoners, cannon, small arms, and
flushed with success are eagerlv fol
lowing up their victory, and that Na
poleon is calling upon France to rise
and save the country, and is hurriedly
preparing for a desperate defense.

Orticial dispatches received by the
Secretary of State, from Minister

asliliurne, confirm the news which
has been telegHphed to the press.

The excitement in this city among
the German population is indescriD
able. Last night the streets were filled
with groups earnestly discussing the
latest war news and anxiously'iuuuir
iug tor further Information. The
newspaier offices were crowded till
long after midnight by the excited
multitude,and when the extent of the
Prussian victory became known, thev
became almost frantic with enthusi-
asm and cheered and screeched,
howled and wept, and sung by turns.
The lager beer saloons, as a general
thing, were not closed during the
night.

PRUSSIA.
Bkklix, August 8. General Stein-met- z

telegraphs the following par-
ticulars of the contest between Von
Goben and the French forces under
General Froissard: "The tight wai
opened on the outside by the four-
teenth division, which was subse-
quently reinforced by artillery and
cavalry. A fierce and bloody strug-
gle raged along the line between
saarbruck and Forbach, lasting till
night. The hights of Splechten were
carried at the point of the bayonet,
and the enemy was thrown back on
Furbach. Meauwhile, our fifteenth
division had advanced from VeredL'n-gr- a

and reached Forbach at nightfe.ll,
when the broken divisions of the
French army were being driven upon
that point. Here the baggage of two
divisions and many prisoners were
taken."

The King on his arrival at Mayence
called a council of war, and urged thtt
ine sooner the existing action tie
legan the better, and pressed an ad-
vance. His opinion was adopted, and
orders were telegraphed to attack the
French out-post- s in the neighborhood
of Loudon and Weissenberg. A
Prussian force, composed of the second
line regiments and one regiment of
Bavariau troops and some artillery,
together about nine thousand, drove
the French before them into Weissen-
berg. The artillery was then brought
up, and opened lire on the fortifica-
tions of the town. The town soon
caught fire, and seeing this, there was
some confusion among the French
troops. The Prussians could no lon-
ger be restrained by their officers, who
were anxious to reduce the town by
cannonade, and the soldiers rushed
forward with bayonets and surprised
the French, who were not
expecting an infantry attack for
hours to come were barricading
and entrenching. The Prussians took
800 prisoners and the town. The
greatest enthusiasm prevails here;
there is au immense crowd about the
palace waiting to cheer the King.
The same correspondent writes from
Mayence, on Friday night: "Mid-
night Half of the prisoners taken
at Weissenberg were marched from
the citadel to the railroad ; they put
a good face on the matter and showed
true French gaiety, and the large
crowd received them very well,
throwing packages of tobacco and ci-
gars to their beaten foes.

ENGLAND.
UMBMM, August 8. The Prussians

claim that they will have eight hun
dred thousand men on the theater of
war this evening.

Rumors of the purchase of Stevens'
battery by Prussia are discredited
here.

The Paris Journal Officiel denies the
loss of any cannon or eagles at Wels-aenlier- g.

Advices from Rome state that the
French disasters cause profound ter-
ror, and that the Pope has asked the
Umpress Eugenie for just one ship to
defend him from the Italians, who are
now organizing for an attack on Papal
dominions and authority.

1 "'N, August 8. Fourteen mil-
lion francs were seized by the police
in Paris last week belonging to Roth-chil-

Hirsch, Rapael, Bischoffiu and
other Jewish bankers. It is asserted
that the seizure was suggested by the
authorities of the Rank of France.
The financial circles of Europe are
much incensed at what is decreed a
great outrage upon some of their
members.

A Brussels letter announces the es-

tablishment of a weekly postal service
between Antwerp and New York for
fifteen years.

A Prussian Iron clad, the Armonia,
narrowly escaped capture by a French
cruiser recently off the mouth of the
Blbe.

Lon i oif , August 8. Sh ips still enter
the Elbe and Weser, notwithstanding
the blockade.

A French ram Is cruising off Dover.
Pleasure travel continues in Switz-

erland despite the excitement.
The war occasions increased bank

rates, which had a favorable effect on
the grain market by purging It of
speculative operators on borrowed
capital.

Ireland receives the news of French
defeat with profound sorrow.

The Prussian tomes menace Metz
and St. Avoid. McMahon continues
to retreat toward Nancy.

There were illuminations and public
rejoicings in Hamburg, Iiresden, Bres-u- ui

and other cities. French prisoners
are everywhere kindly treated.

London, August 8. The Prussians
to-da- y occupy St. Avoid, where

headquarters were located
Saturday.

MeMahon's corps lis in full retreat
toward Nancy. It is thought be will
endeavor to form a junction with the
French forces at Metz, which has been
hurriedly placed in a state of defense,
and every male person pressed Into
service.

In the event of MeMahon's being
cut oil from Metz, there is not the
slightest doubt that Buffiniere will be

to evacuate that place, and
fall back toward Paris.

Napoleon to-da-y established hit

9,
headquarters at Chalons, half-wa- y be-
tween Met and Paris.

The whole Prussian reserves are
rapidly coming up with the advance.

Paris is fearfully excited over the
news from the front. The universal
cry is to arms, to arms.

The Empress Is in consultation with
the deputies at the 1 ulenes.

The Prince Imperial returned last
night.

There has been no fighting to-da-

The latest advices say the French
army are concentrating at Met.,
whereabattle.it is thought, will be
fought before many hours.

The departments of Vosges and
Moselle have been inundated by order
of the government.

A levy en mas-- ' is expected.
The Ministers are now sitting per-

manently.
Vigorous measures are announced

for
The Empress' proclamation is ap-

plauded by all classes.
London, August 8. It is said th;it the

Emperor Napoleon's attack is the re
turn of an old disease, provoked by
equestrianism.

Hie American Generals Sheridan
and Forsythe have gone to the Conti
nent.

Sir John Thwaites, chairmau of the
Metropolitan Board of Works, is
dead.

John Jone-- , the murderer of the
Marshall family at Denhaui, was eX -
cuted this morning at Oghsburg. He
died protesting his innocence.

tount Bismarck, in a letter, takes
special pains to deny having encour
aged the plans of General Turr and
others against Austria.

LoNlio.N, August 8. The I rench
dispatches to-da- y represent that ac
tual hostilities are momentarily sus- -

isoided, but rumors prevail that the
1'ruRsian army is concentrated and
that a battle is raging before Metz.

The I'iitf Mall ("uete says the result
of the recent battles means the tri-
umph of the Prussians in war. The
German press generally consider the
French loss irretrievable. But there
are three French corps that have not
yet been under tire. The movement
of retreating for the purpose ol con-
centrating has been affected.

V new line ol defense has been
taken up along the passages of the
Vosges.

A general battle in front of Metz is
considered probable The
1'russians are moving in that direc
tion by forced marches.

The defenses of Paris are officially
represented as nearly ready to resist
the heaviest assaults.

London, August 8. In the House
of Lords to-da- Earl Granville stated
that the neutrality of Belgium was
now assured, the powers now in war
concurring in the pledge with respect
to it.

In the House of Commons
no allusion was made to the war or
kindred topics.

FRANCE.
Paris, August 8. -- The remainder

of the Garde National has been in
corporated with the Garde Mobile.
The two corps will be organized into a
a single body at once.
The Journul Officiel s&ya that the rela

tions of France with other powers are
satisfactory, and that late events have
developed rather than weakened this
feeling.

"akin, August 8. It is satd, pri
vately, that the Emperor is ill at
Chalons, and Drs. Nelaton and Ric jrd
have gone to attend him.

the British foreign office has an
mperative demand from Prussia that

Knglaud shall stop shipments of coal
to France or abandon the pretense of
neutrality.

it Is believed at Antwerp that the
war will end in a week.

A Brussels dispatcli says the King's
speech from the throne confirms the
tatement that I ranee and Prussia

have given a written pledge to ob
serve the neutrality of Belgium.

The condition of Paris is believed
to tie dangerous.

The Empress is In council with
ltonher and Suheneider.

The slo'e says the Prussian envoy
insists on criminal proceeding's against
British pilots serving French war ves-
sels. The Trinity house refused this
demand.

Paris, August 8. The Journal Ojfl-de- l

contains the
" Metz, August 7 'J:.i0 p.m. In the
battle of Saturday, near Reishotl'-- n,

MeMahon's Chief of Staff, General
Colson, was shot by the Marshal's
9ide. General Rult is among the
missing. Our artillery lost heavily.
Metz is preparing for a vigorous de-
fense. An imperial decree has ap-
peared, convoking the Senate and
Corps Legislatlf

The report of the Minister was ap-
proved by the Empress and publ 'shed
in the official journal.

The Minister says existing circum-
stances oblige us to provide lor the de-
fense of the capital uud to garrison it
with fresh troops, allowing all those
which the Emperor keeps under his
orders to contend in the open country
with the enemy, who emboldened by
his first success, will make a
point of marching ou Paris.
But Paris will not be taken un-u-

wares, neither will the strong arm
nor devotion of her inhabitants lie
wanting. The National Guard
is to defend the ramparts
which it has helped to ren-
der unassailable. Forty thousand men
taken from its ranks and added to the
present garrison will be more than
enough to make an active and vigor-
ous defense against au enemy occupy-
ing an extended front. The defense of
Paris will be assured, but there is a
point not less essential : It is the ne-
cessity of filling up the void in our
army. With the help of the marine
troops, with the regiments still at our
disposal, of France and Algeria,
with the Fourth battallion, with
our hundred regiments, including
those members who belong to the
Garde Mobile and with a portion of
our reserve corps, we may easily put
in the field l.ri0,000 men ; besides this,
the call for class of 186!) will give us
sixty thousand men, who, in one
month, will become real soldiers.

But for this struggle we can also
employ the entire National and Mo-
bile Gardes, and the companies of
Frencfercurs, who are everywhere
asking to be organized. Here we
have four hundred thousand, and
finally counting in the Garde Nation-
al, France can then arm two mil-
lion defenders. Their arms are ready,
and a million still in reserve.

A decree is issued ordering the
Garde National of Paris to be detailed
for the defense ot the capital and that
the fortifications be placed in a condi-
tion to resist an attack.

A project of law will lie presented
in the Chambers incorporating a na-
tional and mobile garie.

Paris, August 8. The funeral of
M. Prevost Paradol will take place
to-da-

The Figaro is filled with a protest
against the suppression ot army cor-
respondence.

Cramer, agent of the Wolff tele-
graphic agency, barely escaped from
a mob in Rue Vivlenne. They were
seeking him In the belief that ne was
a Prussian spy.

The " ,r;is Legislatlf is summoned
to meet on Thursday. Possibly the
meeting may be hastened.

IRELAND.
Dt: in.: n, August

In favor of France continue by the
people in the south of Ireland. At
Tlpperary, yesterday, a crowd sing-
ing the Marseillaise was dispersed by
the police.

Ten Ibis Death.

Terre Hacte, August 8. A farm-
er named Wright was run over and
killed by a train on the Indianapolis
and St. Louis railroad noar Malta Sta-
tion to-da-

A flouring mill at Macksville, near
this city, was struck by lightning,
which set fire to and entirely con-
sumed the building this afternoon.

Fifty-eigh- t graduates of Milwaukee
Academy were made yesterday
second tn toe United
States army.

The German shooting Iron (Scheut--
zen lrne) association or Baltimore
had a great parade yesterday.

The property of the Hartford and
Erie company will be sold to-da- y by
the sheriff.

The wheat crop of western New
Y ork is below the average.

Two Texan oxen rampaged through
Buffalo yesterday, and killed one boy
and wounded three others. One man
had both shoulders broken.

C. H. Eckert.of the Western Union
Telegraph Company died yesterday
at Piqua, Ohio.

SEWARD.

He Travels far His Country What for?

Washington, August 8. Secretary
Robeson has a letter to Mr.
Seward at Auburn, saying that, hav-
ing learned from Secretary Fish that
he (Seward) proposed to visit the
Asiatic countries, he would take the
liberty of tendering to him the use of
any of the United States naval vessels
n port or waters where he proposed

to go. The Secretary has given in de-
tail the names and probable localities
now and the contemplated destination
of various vessels, and the names of
their commanders, and informs Sew-
ard that he has issued orders to all
officers to extend to him all
facilities and courtesies within
their power, and concludes his letter
by saying: I am sure thev will be
happy to do anything in their power
for a gentleman so distinguished ; but
I have thought proper, in justice in
yourself and the country, to place the
proper orders in shape.

Mr. scward wifl be received at San
Francisco by one ot the fleet vessels.
and thenceforth lie carried in one of
them during his entire absence. He
is expected to be absent until next
spring; in the meantime It Is under-
stood he will address unofficial letters
to the Secretary of State and Secretary
of the Navy on State aflalrs in Oriental
countries.

The Secretary of State has addressed
letters to the United States Ministers
and Consuls in China and Japan, ad
vising them of the intended visit of
Mr. Seward, suggesting that all proper
attention be paid him whenever he
may come in their vicinity. Mr.
Seward will also do all in bis power to
arrange w un urieniai merchants for a
through line ol nrst-clas- s steamers
from Veddo and Hong Kong to San
Francisco; and the Chinese euiigra-gratio- n

question will be sifted thor-
oughly, and the Chinese authorities
induced not to allow any more women
to emigrate to California from Hong
Kong.

Glorious Victory Democratic Trlsioph Is
Kentucky.

Louisville, August 8. The official
returns give a Democratic majority in
the recent elections o.' about fifty
thousand.

MARKETS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

New York
New Yokk. August i. Cotton quiet and.lead;; ule 250 bales; middling upland.

Klour and and b&V)c lower: superfine
ulu western, wo t a j wj. wiilskv, w

faSc Wheat heavy and ;c lower: "No 2
MlfwauHec, $i :Wtl ; winter red, $1 SO:
amuvr w estern, i siai M. lorn steady; new
inixeu usiorn Vivtc. t ollee um'tiunurdSugar quiet und steady; silm 100 hllds I uutat I'm l ir. Moianen si. ady. Hioe unchanged.Pry Jood Trade im,re active, especially
from irst hands, and erlcea ttudlug a level
that must ere long give new Impetus to busi-
ness. 1 lie murlcet Is more acitve and
where aoneaasftquaa have been male buyers
lake hold with more ulacrlty. The followingare tile oaoat notable changes: Kllerton N
Damon tlannels reduced Ir in JSIs to 2Ge; do
a-- u, m loc; uo urown uo, i. in u ; oo W .
i mac; doo, ;i to 20; do P, ' to la; do T,"' t . ' es and dressgoods due dls- -
pmy and improved rtsjueai. We quote:

uuiains, isc; au pointe biii.isnts,lsc; do serges, 30cj don alpaca, 20c; do rep-- ,
7j,2Sc; plain brilliant. iSdo; plain 4 do,

2Se; dosuipe lusteis. 2uc; do aerga angiaise,
2U; do diamond cords. J2tt; do plain al-
pacas, 2oe; do5-- 4 ngured do, 27K; do melanges
24 do; mohair poplins, 21; lo lie Kegs, :..i.
Woo. en shawls opened lu great variety andat prices cheap etiougn to Inspire conU-deao-

and heucesoine large a.ilef.

Wall Street
Gold was ine center of Interest In Wallstreet other markets, except Gov-

ernment bonds (wnlch were fairly active),. :e m ry dull. io;d was 7evi lsb aud ex-
cited on huge transaction and depiessed.chletly ou sales by Geriuan bankers oper-
ating on the theory thai the Prtualan victoryrueau a sbori and decisive war. Oold openedst IS, rose, to iVva, and closed wesUt at UP,
v mm i i. i ii i T. t T. ii. , uuw.iSI.

New Orleans.
Nw Oklbakb. August s. Flour

to "i; XX, o; XXX, ftt A. Corn'
mixed aud yel.ow.ai 1U; wulle tl 12k.c. Oats'
atiituoc. llran, Hay, prime, iii SAB si!
Pork, 130 50. Uacoo, jobbing, W.A ils;4al'.e.
iSugnr-cure- d fcanss, lteJOe. Laru,tierce,l7v.nJij keg, Wc. -- .;,!, prime, 13c !.,:, ,
rjty$lic. Whisky, 07V4I 0i. cotton vary dull;sales 400 bales; quotations nominal; salesstrict ordinary at ittt; low middling held atltic; receipts, i-- bales; exports, to Veracrux, es; cos' wise. 1917 bales. Mlnrliuir
ISO. dig in J. preai. Gold, , i: ,.

Lours vi li,b, August a Bagging firm; . lbhemp and Max, Cotton Drmer; mid-
dling, lsc Klour quiet but firm; extra
family, K 73. Gralnquiet. Wheat 11 Mm 30.
Corn, 01 08. Ryo. Sic UaUfcc In sack. Pro-
visions quiet but firm. Pork, 131. bacon, lb
I3VIV. Bulk meats, 14317ilc. Lard, l?v.Hams, V,',c. Whisky, raw, WmUSc. Tobacco,
saiea 83 hhue; prloes unchanged.

Cincinnati.
Cikchvwatt, August 8. Flour unchanged

andduil. Wheat dull at tl 2uyl 56. Oerndutlataissss.--. Oata, rVsaftdc. Kye Sinoc Cottondull; middling l&V Tobacco unchanged.
" rora ju r.aru, lb'4,J16'tl Ir I 'I. shoulders, UVjllSc, loose; livspacked; Isc for clear
Kacpn. I,l7-Val'4-

Ha
i in, ior clear.Butter, 2&2bc. Eggs,

St Louis.
Bt. Louis, August steady, moredoing: superfine, 4 60S4 75. Wheat dull; Nored lal a I 20. Corn unchanged, oats Sajaa

Kye nothing doing Wulky,l7c. Provisions
dull Pork. 130 731. Dry salt clear rib KP.cBacon, !4V9l5BlSMliii,itic. Hams, sngar-cuie-

canvassed, Mg. c. Lard lS)fe.
Chicago.

Chicaoo, Angnst 8 --Flour dull andW heat active and 30 lower, closing at SI at'jjl mjL Corn quiet, closing at 77. Otti 444?

Erfrll "
SaviOMb.

Savannah, August 8. cotton vary firmholders asking higher rates; low middling,lie asked: receipts. 3411 bales; exports coast-wis-e,

1SS bales; stock, MOO bales, actual count.
Mobile.

MOBII.R. Ausrnst 0 fYltt, SnM ll
uiiiig saies ou oaree; net
stock, 11,600 bales.

io-,- l-

receipt, tn bales;

GalveatM.
G AI.VESTOJC, August a Cotton dull andprices nominal; good ordinary 14c.net re-

ceipts, 121 bales; stock, 67D bales.

Charleston.
ABLsarroM, August 8 Cotton quiet;inld.1 ing, lsc; sales 160 bales: mt receipts,133 DBMS uxporu coastwise, 702 bales : stocklift) bales.

Farelia.
Lowxk!, Angnst 8. Consols for money,

; account,',. American securitiestrs. rJ; :rsVs, 84; Ws 84; HMOs, 81't ifflsteady
LivxRi-ooL- , Angnst 8. Cotton active andtendlagup; middling upland. Hi; Orlcan.8d: aalea li.uou balsa. California white

w neat, lis Sd; winter, lua 7d; Western floor,
2b. Oorn, No. 2 mixed. 32 ad. Pork, IVJs adFkakfokt, August 8.-- The fort are being
rapidly armed wltk new
bonds I'uyant at v-- ' .

Havana, August 8. Cable will be complete
toHantlago next Sunday.

MARRIED.

ROWELL WARD --At tha residence of tha
bride's father, Mr. T. Ward, Benatobla, Miss.,
July 28, 1870, by Rev. Mr. Taylor, Mr. W. A.
KmvKi.L and MIssThykza Wabd.

NEW

Railroad Meeting at Chelsea.

ALL pw SOBS interested lu building a
from Memphis 10 Raleigh Springs,

via Chelsea, are requested to meet at tha
corner of Kaflarrana and Fifth streets, Chelsea,

Thursday Evulig, nth Int., at 8 t'okttk.

Let there ha a general torn oat.
Aralan one and Ledger essay,

anl

m !.L... u
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followiugdisputchus:

TELEGRAMS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC BOARD OF RELIEF.
regular meeting of MasonicTHE of Relief will be held at theVy

office of the Chairman, Irr. R. W. Mitch- - V
all, No. 81 Booth Court street, this (TUEKD AY)
even Ing, at 8 o'clock.

K. W. MITCHELL, Chairman.
J. 8. Mabttk. Secretary. ao8

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS

Notice.
Ft! : will be held. In the . lf.ee of theTilt of Education, In a' Hall

On Saturday Next, tbe 13th Intt.,

Commencing prnclaely at K o'clock a.m.. an
examination of applicant for position of
t asher In the city sahools.

By orJer of J. LENOW.
Board of fcducatlon.

W. Z. MITCHELL,
JAMF8U. BAKbOUR, Committee.

J. O. Caibiu, Secretary.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOARD.
Ubbbkbribr Whits it -- pbisgh. I

Ureeuhrler County, Wet Virginia, f
IN order to extend tbe season through the

month-- , wa will reduce our coarse- -
on and aitr the ltlttr of August, to the follow-
ing rater, vlx:
Por day S 1 00

Per week , W to
Per month 60 0

PfcYTU-NrtdrC-

isTThe second Gba.nd Fam y ami Mas- -

UUBBaiie Bali, will corns oil st the ' White"
ou Thl-bsiia- the lilh August. Moxley, tbe
celebrated costuraor, will be here with a
splendid waidrobj. oa9

SPECIAL MASONIC NOTICE.

rpHK m umbers of the several Ii'lea
X lu toe city, and visiting brethren

areeurnrstly and most respectfully laV
vlteu t i meet lu .Meiopiili ilali, corner
of Madison snd Hocond streets.

1 his Tuesday Evening, at 8 o'clock,
Kor the purpose of receiving a visit from
Brother 'JoWMSsBn A. Thoma-- , Wpeclai Umv-u-ly

lirand Master, visiting lite Lodges In
West Tennessee, who will present to the
brelhreu tue pl iu, design stu charter of the
Masonic orphans' Home of Tuuuessee. We,
as Masters ot the following Lodgrs, sincerely
trust every brother lu the city will be pres
ent, if hearth Will permit- un will ba re- -

ii.inuH.ii.ee. Hie room will oe made
c iol and comfortable.

CHA.s. M CARROLL,
Master of Augerona Lodge, No. 1M.

W. 8 MAftihW.
Master of Houth Meiupuls Lodge, No. 118.

R. W. ..;n ii
Master ot Leila c nt Lodge, No. 280.

JOHN I. BalAIttlJ,
Master of Desoto Lodge, Ho. JrV.

W. A EUMO.Nl:,
auO Master of K 11 w I nnlng Lodge, No. Hi.

TRUSTEE S SALE ON MONDAY,
AUGUST 8th.

virtue of a Deed of Trust, duly regis-
tered lu the Register's ofllce of Shelby

cjunty. Tennessee, m Book o. 7
on 4th August, 1st, i will sell, at tha

ge Ml.
el

late bxchauge of Koyster, Tr. levant aco . N.
K. corner ot Main ana jerrerson streets, on
MONDAY, 8th
the following

August, at 12 o'elook noon,

LOT ON MULBERRY STREET,

Basfflnnlnc 14. feet south of the Intersection
ot Mulberry and Taibol NtreeLa, ou the west
ulde of Mulberry utreet; theuoe noula with
the went side or Mulberry street th.rty-elK-

(38 eel; thence wetttwardly at right angle
with Mulberry kitreot feet; thenc north-
wardly, parallel with Mulberry street, thlrty- -
elgut (Mi; Lheucli eautwardly SH 3 feel to
the beginning. Terms cash.

jyv ixuDbni k. ii&Ai m, i ruitee.mr The above Nile is Dotttioned to TH U Jprt--

AUCTION.

BY EZEKIEL & CO., Auctioneer.
Corner Second and Adams Streets.

DH. Y GOODS,
Notions, Piece Goods, Carpet?,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
(To close consignments),

Tuesday Morning, August 9th, 10 o'clock.

POSITIVE. tjRMH L'ASU-- S

nu A. frv ROQERSOM, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE LOTS

On I4oplcvxr Street
AT AUCTION,

PASSMORE & RUFFIN

TARE pleasurr- - In being able to announce
at PVsX4U AUCTION, on

Wednesday, August 10 th,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. VI .

Of three desirable Boslnes or Residence Ixr's,
sltustetl on ti: - i'.u'i side ot Poplar street,
Inst east of Ttiird. Tneoe lots have a front
of 27 feet by 74 feet I Inches deep, and will be
sold to the hlgh'tst bidder.

NO LIMIT. Terms msilp known on day of
sale. W. H. PAS M iki CO ,

augH Auctioneer.

SALE OF
Two Hundred Lots

IN

BRINKLEY, ARKANSAS

71 Miles from Memphis,

ON THE

Memphis and Little Rock R. R.

These Lots will be sold to tha HIGHEST
BIDDER, on the Premises, ou

18th Day of August, 1870.

THIS town la Utnated on the Memphis and
Rock Railroad, half way between

Memphis and Little Ross, fifteen miles north
of Clarendon, thirty-thre- e south of Augusta,
fifty-liv- e south of Jackson port, and eight
lrom Cotton Plant.

It 1 surrounded by a very fine country and
Immediately in the Pine Region, one of the
finest bodies of pine In the State

It la on the high grounds between White
and Mt. Kranois rivers, and Is considered thevery healthiest sections of Arkansas.

This place is destined to be oae of thelargest shipping points on the M imphls and
Little Rock railroad.

Trains will carry passengers at half fare.
Terms made known on day of sale.
July 15, 1S7U.

B. D. WILLIAMS,Jyl General Bup't and Land Agent.

AT AUCTION.
BT a resolut lon of the Board of Directors of

Memphis and Bt. Lonis Transporta-
tion Company, I am directed to sell, at pub-
lic outcry, to the highest bldd sT, FOR CASH,

On Wednesday, August 17th, 1870,
THE

Staamar C B. Church and M. J. Wicks,
Their tackle, apparel, furniture, etc., as they
now lie at the Memphis wharf. Bale to take
place on board the boats, at 10 o'clock a.m.

Purchasers are solicited to examine tha
boats previous to dsy of sale.

Jy21 J. C. McM aNTTS, President.
Cincinnati Commercial, su Louis Republi-

can and New Orleans Times copy till dsy of
saJendjejrdllljoBrpAal

BAVARIAN BiTTERS !

TRY THEM ! NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

L HOFFHEIMER 4 BRO.,

ST. XjOTTIS,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

rarl daw

Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

I HAVE now on band a fall stock of cypress.
poplar and walnnt lumber, laths ana

sawed shingles. I have also a large stock of
logs am constantly sawing and am prepared
to fill orders for lumber, of sny dlasasaataaa,
on short notice.

mm-- Mills aad Lumber Yard on Wolf river,
Immediately north of Ray u Uayoso.

ITS daw Q. M. VEtNABXJE.

AMUSEMENTS.

APPEAL.
GREENLAW OPERAHOUSE

TiMtey m. Wadftwtday, Aug. 91k aaa IQtk

SKIFF AUAYLOsUVS MJNHTRE'H, WITH
orlglual snd ouly four KnJ Men- -

Two TsrulrorluLix, Two B,.ne layers:
Artists; a Malrhle. QnartettT Ud by Sig
iusue ivuoux; a wonueriui rauutiopri
oonka, aii'l a grsud Triple Clou Dance.

TIrk.ils, for reserved seats, at A. Benson's
awuao-s- ' ore. Admission, uU-- . sd lL ai

To aid In the Krectlon of

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH,

AT JAMES' PARK,

Mondoy, Ailgiisit lOtli
ay Tickets. Fifty Cents ans

JOHN ROBINSON'S

Great Combination

O I 1?L O XJ JS
AND

MENAGERIE,
WILL EXIIIBIT IN

ON THE BLUFF,

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day, August 15th, 18th tud 17th.

AFTERNOON AN0 EVENING.

ADMIS8IOK, BX OO,

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(JeSerson street, near Main.)

CBLaB. H. H. Bboom Lessee and Proprietor
atjwsiri w. uobxa.n ..Acting rstage Manager
Prof. Fbabk a b.vulu Leader of Orchestra

BSTTHIS STANDARD VARIETY THKA
TKR Is open the year round with a powerful
and talented corps ot mala and female art
ists, presenting eacn evening a programme
repiete wnu music, minu ana meiouy.

A'lmtsslon. 3ts: Private Boies. IV apf

RAILROADS.

M. AND R. RAILROAD.

BooIls Opened.
V i 'TICK Is hereby siren that A. J. Ksllar

A. P. Curry. W. K. Hardin. J. M. Coleman
and Wm. Wallace, having duly
pointed and commissioned, will open
tor subscriptions to the Memnhls and Raleigh
Springs Railroad, at the office of tha com-
pany. No. t Mad'son street. Memphis. Teun..
under and by virtue of the provisions of the
laws of tnis rstsie.

B. F BABCOCK. President, Etc
Memphl. July U, 1WU. JylS

LOUISVILLE ROUTE

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

TAKES EFFECT JUNE 12, 1870

LBAVI
Memphis... ... 4.01 a. m

ARRIVE AT
8t. 1 mis luaup.m
Nashville 6 50 p.m.
lioulsville 10.15 p.m.
Cincinnati . a.m.
Indianapolis 3.40 a.m.
i.'leveland :t30 p.m.
Hurralo lu.sti p.m.
.Niagara Falls T.OU a.m.
IMttaburg 7.05 p.m.
Baltimore "J.OUa.ru.
Washington City.... 1.00 p.m.
Philadelphia. .:W a.m.
New York. U.fU noon

a

leen ap- -

Ui p m.

4.15 a.m.
8.40 am.

noon
ll.ll)a.m.
lo.?5 p.m.
4.10 a.m.
7.U0

11.511 p.m.
i' nr.

$.40 p.m.
...i p.m.

j.ou p.m.

TISIC.
h. at

17.D0
15.00
17.10

zuo

.)
41.30
X4.au

.

50.10
aUt

The train leaving Memphl at 1 :15 p.m. runs
daily. The 4:00 a.m. train does not run on
Bundav. Both trams run throurrh to Louis
ville without change. Faegant sleeping ears
ran through on the 1:15 p m. train from Mem-
phis to Louisville, connecting at Loolslvlle
wiiti tnrougn carsiorniiaaeipnia, Lieveiana,
nnffaloandNew York, wilboot change. Only
ona ebange from I,onlsvir,e to Baltimore.
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in through cars, can be engaged
at the Ticket UmYe, iXlV, Main street,

J. V. BOYD, Hnpvrintendent.
Jambs HfBKD, Tirket Ageut. JeU

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Fine Gold Watches

AND CHAINS.

F. D. BARNUM & CO,

Old firm Pauleys Baraat fc Cav,

265 MAIN STREET, COR. COURT.

New & Rich Jewelry
JyS4 daw

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE

books

A PBrVATB COTTNSBXOB TO
THE MABBTEDOr those about

ClllflF to marry, on the physiologl-DUIU- t.

eai mysteries and revela-
tions of the sexual system, with tha latest
discoveries In producing aud preventing off.
spring, preserving the complexion, etc

This Is an Interesting work of two hundred
and twenty-fon- r pages, with numerous en-
gravings, and contains valuable Information
for those who are married or contemplate
marriage: still It la a book that onght to be
under look and key, and not laid carelessly
about the house.

Bent to any on (free of postage) for SO cents.
Address Dr. Baits' Dispensary, No. U N.

Eighth street, Bt. Louis, Mo.
St-B- yotte to the AJUcted and Unjortmait :
Before applying to the notorious Quacks

who advertise In public papers, or using any
quack Riauiu, peruse Dr. Butts' work, no
matter what your lianas! Is, or how deplora-
ble your condition.

Lr. Butts can be consulted, personally or by
mall, on the disessas mentioned in his works.
Office, No. U N. Eighth street, bet. Market And
Cheat: at. Bt. Louis, Mo.

Trustee's Sale.

BT virtue of the antborlty vested In me as
Trustee, and In pursuance of lbs terms of

a Trust Dead, Xf rated to mess Trustee by
William A. Kit. finer, on the 10th day of

'fW, recorded tn the Register's office
of Bheley county, Tennessee, on 9th day of
October, 198, in Record Book No. 73, on page
107, and to secure the Indebtedness therein
mentioned, I will, on

Tuesday, 12th Day of August, 1870,

Between tha hoars of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., ha
front of the Hherlfl's office, at the courthouse
door, on ascend street. In the city of Mem-
phis, proceed to aelj, at public auction, la the
highest bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- A certain lot of
land, situate, lying and being lu theossusty
of "befby, State of Tennessee, described as
follows, Beginning at a stake on tha
northwest corner of Ninth and Carolina
streets; thence north and parallel w'th Ninth
street on hundred and thlrty-av- e laBl feet;
thence wast and parallel with Carollua atr.et
one hundred, and fifty ona (.lol feet and nine
fa Inches to a stake; thence east and parallel
with Ninth street one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

135 feet to a stake; thence ea-- t and par-
allel with Carolina street one hundred and
fifty on s !Mj feat and nine 19 Inches to the
beginning, together with all the appurte-
nances thereunto belonging.

Jt tie equity oi reaampuon to sala property
Is expressly waived tn the deed and tbe title
at believed to be perfect, bat I convey only
as Tnutas.

aoi

12.00

a.m.

L. PODK8TA, TrtUtos,

X tun fill i

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

COPY OF THE STATEMENT

OF THK CONDITION OF TUB

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or the City of New York,

0 THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1870.

The nam of ths Company Is tha Noara
AauifAt Fire Insi.kim k Company, it is
located In theclly of New York, IV! Broadwnv
The amount of it capital stook Is. . liOU.'H,
The amount of lis capital stock paid

BB I 600,(00
The assets of the company are as

follows:
Cash on hand snd lc the bands of

agen's or other per ns 47,910 02
Real t stats nnlncumbbred Xi.tAo UO

Bond owner bv the company, to-w-

CulCed nrates r ive twenty bonds,
pal :;..', 00 market value HmJbTb CO

t nit 'I (states Te.i-for- ty bonds, par
0MM 00 50

Other boa .a. par Illl.Ouo lusv tsj
Loans on bond and mortgage, on an

Incumbered real estate, worth
double amoact loaned 21RJP 14)

Debts othcrwLse secured 7.ai up

DaMs for premiums XjHt n
All other securities. Interest ac-

crued, etc.... 26.291 44

Total assets.. ... 17764-- 7 10

LIABILITIES):
Amount due or uot due to banks or

other er, d iters I su.OU) i

Losses adluaied and due Nono.
Losses t -- ted aud not due . M.tM '0
Losses unadjusted... 17

Losses In awaiting turtht--
proof - 11,214 11

All other claims sgjicsl the comp'ny None.

Total liabilities Ssv.MS 1

The vreatest amonnl In any one risk SJO.utio 00
The greatest amoant allowed by tn

rales of the omsany to be Insured
in any one city, town or village. ... No rale.

The greatest amount allowed to lie
in any one block No rule.

Ptatb or Tbksbbsbb. )
Cosi-- : k ..k . i Orricat, y

Nashville. July A. isTO.J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true

and correct copy of the original now on file
in this office.

K. rt. PBNNKBA' KKK, Comptrollsr.

H. ?. Tomlinson & Co., Agents,

No. 17 MADISON STREET,

Jy31 MEMPHIS, TENN.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

THE CHAMPION

19 AO APT ED KSPKCIALXV TO THK WAISTS Or
-F- ARMERS AND LABORING MEN.

All who have tried It sbeak of It In the h'ch
est terms: Its durability has been well tested ;

It Is mads on a new nrlnclple acdout.as's
two pair of ordinary shoes. We warrant
every oairweseil.

To oar customer who seek economy and
style In Boots, we recommend the

EUREKA.

For such as wear Hboes. we have those
aaasla by Bart, at sfalilu, csnueld si Jones,
and amersrin. for Gentlemen; snd by Noorse.
jll Miles, and Farcswo tii. for Ladles.

Also, a roost complete assortment for Misses
auu mm en

Tssty Goods-Lo- w Prices Wholesale and
Re'ali. JOS LEVKTT CO,
Jyl No. S36 Main street, corner of Union

SOODBAR & SILLILAND.

Exclusive Whofssalfl Dealers is

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
m MAUI BTRKET. WEBSTER BLOCK

Menpbis, Tennmsas.

We are now receiving our Spring Stock, Lbs
largest we have ever offered to tha trade
Mbkchantb will find It to their Interest tr
examine before buying. mh30

ELECTION NOTICE.

Masonic Temple of Memphis,

n accordance with the provisions of the
following srctlon of the charter of the

Masonic Temple of Memphis,

Skctiok Be it further rnnHrd, That wben
the sunt of Seventy- ive Thousand Do.lars
shall h .ve been subscribed, the satd persons
named In tbe first section of this Act. or any
one of them, may call the Stockholders to
gelhe-- alter having given ten days' notice In
a uaiiy Hewspaper puonsneu in .weuipnis.
snd hold an election for a President and
five Dlrrctora to manage tbeanalrs of said
Association.

The sum subscribed being si ready largely In
amount required for organisa-

tion, the undersigned I uoorporator. hereby
give notice that an election for a President
and five Directors will be held at Rocco Hail,
southeast corner of Madison and Second
streets,

On Thursday, the 18th of August,

Between tha hours of three and six o'clock p.
m. All proxies must be prepared to exhibit
evidence in writing of their authority to act.

Members or the Masonic r raternity wlo
have not yet done so. and others desiring to
engage in this enterprise, are now invited to
coax forward and subscribe. In ordar that
all may participate in the first election for
officers of the Association.

Suuscrio'ton books will be kept open until
tha day of the election at the offices of
MANSFIKLC Jt HIQBKK,

and Mam
EDMONDS, PETTIGRKW 4
JOHN ZENT, ESQ..

street.
CO.,

front street.

Wllliama Co. Lumber Yard,
Front street.

BEN. K. PULLEN,

301 303

31

At dt 'a

Z73 Main atreet.
JOHN ZENT.
R.J. MORGAN,
C. B. CHURCH.
JOHN Cl BBIsfS,
JOHN OV RTON, Jr.,
A. J. WHEELER,
P. Bl. STANLEY,
H. H. HKiBEE,
B. K. PULLEN,
8 H. BROOKS,
CHaJtLhM EORTKECUT,
NAP. LEON HILL,
GEOBGE MELLEBBH,
L HaPPEE,
T. A. NWLeON,
R. W. MITCHELL,
u. c. Tit v r K,
A. E FRANK
H. J. LYNN.

UKD,

JACK HS.L8TEAD.
J D. BEARD.
W. A. EDMONDS,
ft. M. JOBS,
JULIUSNATHAN,
K-- C. UlLl.lAM.-ON- ,
W.B RICHARDJtT,
J. F. SELLERS.

ORDINANCE.

Be at Ordained, etc.. That the profile of Second
street, from bayou Gsyoso to the corporation
line, as specified by the City Engineer, be
herebv snnroved. and published ror thl ty
days In the Appeal, as a notice to prope-it-

holders along said street to examine me
saroe.

Passed first reading; rales suspended sad
ordinance passed second and final reading by
Hoard or Muermen. Meter eu w impran-me-ol

t i un ml! '.e by Council, June Ju. IsTv.
t oon thesBbove and foregoing ordinance,

your Committee report favorable.
Report received and adopted. Ordinauce

nsanl flrst reading: rules BttSBSrSMXed BOld

ordinance passed second reading.
Approved, August 5th, 1W0

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.
Attest : L. R. Richabpb. t:lty Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of an ex'cntlon to me directedBY the Shelby County Circuit Court, In

the ease of J.T. Biggs A Co. vs. S. A. M each am
nil J.J. Meacham, 1 will, on

Satartfwy, mn Ot Aaftrat Mext,

In front of the BherHTs offlce, in the Green-
law Opera Build lag, Second street, city of
Memphis, within legal hoars, proceed to U,
to the highest bidder, for exsh. the sallowing
deecribedrsal estate, to- - wit: A certain trast
of land lying and being in tare connty of
Shelby, Sta'e of Tsin n issss, bonnded on the
north by John Neall ; on theifentt by tract of

ii j.l,i.t known as the tract:
on the east by traet oi defendant, kawwn aa
the Clark tract; and on the vest by Moses
Neely and N.F. Harrison, containing, by es-
timation, Blnety-fl- v asTrsaUsvled on U ant-laf- y

said eaeeution ior BU ti, and tM J6 uusaa
of suit, with tatrest.etc.

jy7 nnerin aueiuy
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DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
Medical OtspMsary, Mmos, Tswri.

No. f2XO Maiit Sthkxt,
the core of all formsof prfvsredlsesi..

Impoteoee. Hrmlnal Wnaa-tiss- Wyphl'i ,

etc., peedliy cured; aio, diseases prcoU"! L

fsmsiea. Dr. Johnson has given his special
stteutionto the care of Private Disc;- forE years All afflicted should call or wnu.
Medicines sent by express u r.!i parts, suacures guaranteed.

Office h'sarsS am. U6 p.m aystnll
o- gajj p.s. jo . ifJ.alJk

PROFESSION-!,- ,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

CURES GUARANTEED OF

Catarr ii,
THROAT DISEASES,

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION,

And all other Chronic AfFec iions

JEROME PANCOST, M.D.

OFFICE-- 65 ADAMS ST.

1"E warn all who may have any form of
these di.esvMBt to w iste no more pre-

cious time the days and week which b.artuem teadtly b.ond the reacn of i.umanaid -- In tak ng in the stomach the bo- -i fhlcompoamts, of whatever n.me., tha havedeceived thonsaa s before voo; waste nomore time in dep.o.lngy ar condluon. norn watching th - progress of some of your
uumbor who may be Kter1ioeotlng, buttake tse lea lmouy of he hundreds andthoussnds througnout the enure countrvwho hav- - tried ti.e PUvatt Xetc Mode of Curewith entire sue es aiter all uUi.rs proved
useless.
Important Cbmnuniealicn from vnl-tnov- n te

wfu have made true trail of tiue
Rational flan of Me Hnartse.

MesphihTesk, Jane 1. IsTf.
We the un erslgned. before we o'sced o

s ande D . Jerome Paneost's traa m nt
for tbe cure o. Catar h nil affrctlons of ikeLuugs, had fully come to tbe conclusion t ' .
there was uo remedy or mode ot md catioufor the cur of tbeae com plaint . In whichwe coalJ place auy reasonable amount ofoondden s, we had so long bee i d o u sa todlsapi ointment; and ws are folly confi-
de I this opinion Is larsa y shared in by
nearly ever, per on snfirlng from thesedangerous c asses o f maladies.

Having been snhjec. to th se most annoy-
ing and pa mul dissases for a number ofyears before we bega i Dr. Pan treat-
ment, notwithstanding we made oseofej-srythln- g

we had heard recommended, aa
well as had tbe advice and attention
of some of the most eminent pnysiciaus. butdeilved bo henefl's whatever fiom theirtreatment We feel that we ca In uo way
better serve the csuse of suffering bumauity
tnan to publicly bear our testimony to theprmnent relief we have obtained hour tnisrational plan of medication.

We can, with entire confidence, commend
Dr. Pancost and his New System of Prartlee
to all who desire a Srcanr and Radical
ijire. knowing him to be not only a regu-
larly educated pli.siclan and honorable gen-
tleman, bat one In whom tbe afflicted can
rely wi'h entire confide.ee.
H. H. MKKTK. proprietor of the wll-know-

and extensive Wcolesale Lio,uor i.oue.No ISA Front slr-e- t.
J. M. RICE, the popu'sr and reliable Police

rifflcer resldnc,(7helses.
GEORGE HEKBERo, Jb.,240 Front street.
MAN I'S McDEKMOTr, Lehuer Hou e, cor-

ner Seeond and Washington.
Wit. A. ECKEKLY, of the wail k own Gro- -

ery and I'ouiruli lon Hoase of Ecaerly at
Co., coraer Union aud Front
This Is the sea on when CsaVrrra and Throat

diseases advance moat rapioiy inti Bri.u-chtt- ls

and Consnmpt Ion, aud wheu all
of tit breathing organs a. e most

yet a period more BVrhbTs
or treatment to an we may again exp-i- t formany months.
Call immedtatly for examl itlon if n,i--bl- e

lo do ao, otherwise write for a L'st of
tnosti jns, ss the tieatment can be sue

coudicted at home, under my
wherever th patient may Im. Address

JhROMS PaNCo-- T,

Oj Adams s.reet, betweeu rWconc and '1'

Mempnls. Tenu. .

SEPARATING C0TT0N-GI- ?

THE COTTON CROP OF 1370

C AN be gathered lu the troll hulls. leaves,
stems snd all. The drop cotton ar.d un-

opened hoi . can be saved.
THBXEpakati.so Cotios-Gi- n will ssve all.and gin It out cieaoer. less cut. and less

napped lint, than can be made from the -- nmr
flld In the usual way, by tha be aln. now
In use.

ssar Send for circular.
DoWDALL. PAGE at CO., Stjt ouis. Mo..
Jyl Sole Mali-ra- .

No. 1 In the Second Chsncerv Court of
Shelby county, Tennessee. -- Helen M. Majors
vs. Robert B. Msjois.

TT appearing froai affidavit In this caus.-tha- t
the defendant, Koberl B Majors, i a

of th tsta eof VastasBssae, ssxs)
that his residence Is unknown:

It Is ther fore ordered. That be make his
sBesrance herein, at the court-hous- e in the
rftv of Memphis, Tenn., on or liefore the first
Monday In oepteraoer. 170, and plead,

or demnr to complainant's hill, or tue
same will be taken tor confessed as tori nr.
and set for hearing exparte; arid that a eopv
of this order be pabissoed once a week. : r
four successive weekir. In the Memphis Dally
Appeal. Tr !s July 13, 1570.

A copy sttest:
M. D. L STEWART, Clerk and Master.

By Gxo. Millibi, Deputy C. and M.
T. W. Brown. Sol, tor complainant-- JylJ

A. C. Tkka I'TKll, late Meachann a Trend waU.
A. B TBEAbWsxL, of ireadwell Bros.

K. A. 1 r 5'f CLi.. of Tresdweil Bros.
B. D. Tbsadwsui., of Tread well Bros.

A. C. TREAD WELL & BROS.

Wholesale Grocers

COTTON FACTORS,

NO. II UNION STREET,

Stonewall Block, : Memphis, Tenn.
a" From the above card It will bsnn thrA. C. Tread well, late of Meacham dt Tread-wel- l,

and Troadwell Bros, have united underfirm style of A. C. Tread well A Bros. Tot iclrfriends who have heretofore oatronizen them
so liberally, they return sincere thanks, andto them and to all who may favor us withtnetr patronage, we pledge oar nest etlortato please.

au2 dstw A. C. TREADWELL A BP.O&

Attachment Notice.
in tha Second Circuit Court oi Shelby county,

Tennessee. Henry Farnsworth vs. c. C.
Thompson.

IN this cause an attachment having been
ont under section 3155 of the code, be-

fore James Hail, a Justice of the Peaoe for
Shelby county, and made returnable to the
Law Court of Memphis, and the said attach-
ment having been levied by garnishment;
and affi 1av!t having been made that the de
fendant,CC. Thompson, Indebted to plainttft
lu tha sum of ttM by account, and that ine
said defendant is a of the state
of Tennessee:

It la therefore ordered, Tbat he make his
personal appearance herein, before tne Judge
of th second Circuit Court of Shelby county,
on the thirst Monday In September next
and defend said attachment suit within tha
time prescribed by law, or the aame will be
Broceeded with expsrte; and that a copy of

be published onee a week, for four
consecutive weeks, in the Memphis App-a-

Done at ofllce tnls'Jiih day of July iSTn
P. D. BUT Lt, Clerk.

By W. Lxwia Whabtos, Deputy lerk.
J. E. Teen pre. Atty lor pislntlfl. ly?

ORDINANCE.

Beitordatned bu the Ueneral Qnincil of the City
Memphis. HacnoM l. That in tuea'ers aud

other places Of amusement, both where an
admission lee is requtreu from visitors, ana
where each fee is i,ot required, no wine,
spirituous, vluon or malt lienors of any
kind, or cigars, r hall be sold, given away, or
tarnished to vlsltorj, Inside of such theater
or place ot amusement, nor I any apart-
ment opening into the same . ncr snail any
Indecent or Immoral exhibition be permitted
In such theat-ro- r place of amasfmrnt.

Bee. 2. Any person or persons sulity of vio-
lating any of the provisions ot this ordi-
nance, shall, upon conviction before the

fined in a sum not less than ten.
nor more than fifty dollars each, for each of-

fense; and upon a second conviction, for a
violation of tnls oidinance, thellcenseo: the
person or persons so offending, if any have
been granu-o- . shall be declared forfeited by
that Recorder.

Passed flrst reading bv council ; rules sus-
pended, and passed second and final resiling,
August a, 170.

Passed flrst reading by Board of AJdarmsn :

roles suspended, and passed second and final
reading, August 3, UCe.

Approved, Aasjnst i lf0.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

Attest: Is B. Bichajum, City Kefliatex.
asaa

MAIL L PAiS-NSE-
R

Coaches
F DMomwSnsnay, mt 7 KFi MITCHELL,


